
LOCAL NEWS.

Circuit Court convenes Monday.
N Gortner, of McMinnville, is 

town.
Judd Cattsrhn, of Salem, is in the 

city»
RhIihou Trolling is getting to be quite 

a sport here.
The steamer Truckee is expected 

in Friday.
Just see the new stock of furniture at 

Thompson's.
See Cohn & Co's., new lot of fall and 

winter goods.
Ice cream and soda water at the Tilla

mook bakery.
Dan Goodspeed’s son is sick with the 

typhoid fever.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. (»lad, August 

18, 1885, a son
The Girtie was laid up for repairs the 

first of the week.
Mr. Gist the North Yamhill P. M. was 

in town this week.
Tlieo. Steinhilber was in Garibaldi, on 

business Monday.
Smokless powder, loose, or loaded to 

order, al Letcher’s.
Tuttle & Cary keeps the largest stock 

of hardware in the city .
The lumber is about all on the ground 

for Tom Coates’ new house.
Dan Nickles of Beaver, came in Mon

day on the steamer Elim,re.
G. O. Nolan pays you the highest 

price for your county orders.
The Tillamook bakerv is kept busy 

now filling this city’s orders.
There were ten passengers out on the 

Forest Grove stage yesterday.
Sheriff Jackson Haems determined to 

collect all the delinquent taxi's.
W. W. Curtis, of Portland, arrived 

Sunday via the Forest Grove stage
Smoke the perfectos, a 10 cent cigar 

for 5 cents at Sturgeon’s drug store.
The fast sailing launch Irene, will 

make two round trips daily during court 
week.

R R. Hays who has been very sick 
with Lagiippe is able to be on the streets 
again.

Thompson’s delivery wagon is kept 
busy delivering his furniture all the 
time.

You can get your orders filled at Tuttle 
& Cary’s any hour in lhe 
notice

Geo. Leach and Mattie 
married Sunday. Rev. 
officiating.

The camp meeting on the Tillamook 
river mar Harris' place is being well 
attended.

W \V. Ridelialgli, of Astoria, arrived 
in Garibaldi Monday on the steamer 
Elmore.

Mrs. C. B. Stokes, of Forest Grove, is 
visiting her mother, Mrs Bester, of 
Wilson liver

Henry l’erry had lhe end of one of his

in

day on short

Diehl were 
McLachlan

CI lingers util off in the saw mill at this
oc place yeMterdny.

Born, Io Mr. and M’n. H. IS. Newman,

DÌ( AugiiMt 18, 1895, a soil. Mother mid
iul child doing well
111 Bread, cake, pies candies, nuts and
iff. fruit of all kinds can be bought at the
n< 
on 
nt

Tillamook bakery
Just arrived pur steamer Ehnoie, new

BV drugs, patent medicines, notions, etc., at
DO •Si in geon’s ill ug sioie
N P. 11. Messner, of North Yamhill, ourm
» . mail contractor, was in om midst the• <
MM lai ter part of last week.

Mias Lola Wilson has charge of the
nt telegraph olllua at 1 lobsonville dining

Mr. Sibley’s absence
‘T

The hand engine which Tuttle Gary

i 1 ordered tor the fire company is expected
nn here on the next boat

The steamer Elmoie arrived in Monday 
and CHine up to this city Tuesday, She 
had a full load of freight.

Hunters attention:—If jou want a 
good shot gnu or mi) thing in the aniuni- 
tion line, go to Letcher’s.

The hotel al Ilohsoiiville ingoing lobe 
ornamented with a new piano which 
Mi a. Wilson haa purchased

Cohn <& Co keeps the largest Mock 
of dry goods and groceries in the city, 
and orders arc promptly filled.

Mias Nettie Jackaon, ailived via Forest 
Grove Sunday, ami is visiting with Mrs. 
I H. Ilandlev of this place.

If yon want to aee the latest styles in 
ladies’ gold watches vest-chaina and pins 
go to Letcher's jewelry store.

Mrs. Bur rough and her sister Alice 
Thayer are hero on a short visit to their 
paients, Mr. and Mrs. W.O. Tliayer.

I «11 
r 01 o<>

U the Astoria Kcgett* on the 19lli,the 
eloop monogram «ni CHpltiie.l »ith 17

|as ptoplu ahoarrl. All were reecued except
1 three.
r hi FilhiiiK will commence on the bay in
Ina» a lew dave, anil it loolte ns though we

Iw» 
rth

are jtoing to have a good inn of «almon 
this eeaeon.

1 » 1 Cohn A Co. have just received a large
stock o( new goods on tlm steamer El

1« 1 more. Cull and sea them befoie they 
are all gone.

The Tillamook papers are sailing into 
fake real estate agents flial'a ihs ca
per gentlemen. That's what the Budget 
propones to do, for the protection o( man 
who come here to buy propertv.

PACIFIC UNIVERSITYMAIL SCHEDULE.
Tillamook and North Yamhill;—

Leave N Yamhill daily except Sunday 8 p 1». 
Arrive at Tillamook next day by 4 P- »“•
Leave Tillamook daily except Sunday 6 p. in. 
Arrive N. Yamhill uext day - P- ,n-

Tillamook and Hobsonville:—
L ve Tillamook daily except Tuesday 6:00 a m. 
Arrive Hobsonville 9:00 a.m.
L've Hobsonville, except Tuesday 2:15 pm.
Arrive Tillamook................. 5-15 p m.

Netarts:—
Leaves Tillamook Tuesdays, Thursdays, 

and Suturdays at
Arrives Netarts
Leaves Netarts, same days.
Arrives Tillamook by

Barnegat:—
Round trip to be performed on Monday. 

Grand Rond:—
Leaves Grand Rounde daily except Sunday 

at 6 p. m., or on arrival of mail from McMinn
ville. •

Arrives at Tillamook at 145.
Leaves Tillamook Daily except Sunday at 6 

p. in. or on arrival of mail from N. Yamhill, 
which is usually 4:30.

Arrives at Grand Ronde at 1:45.
Post Office hours, 7:30 A. M. to 8:00 P. M. 

Money Order department, 8:00 A.M. to 6:00 P. M. 
Sunday 3:00 to 2:00 P. M.

C. A E. Thayer’s new bank building is 
nearing completion . It has its last coat 
of cement on now and all that is lacking 

■ is the painting which is to he put on the 
front of the vault, and will be an 
tion of stone. The finishing up of the 
wood work is now being done by Dosler 
and Rowland and as soon as that is com
pleted the counters will be set up, the 
doors opened and the shining eagles will 
be passed back and forth over the new 
counters The building will, when com
pleted, present a handsome appearance 
and add greatly to the looks of the city.

Chas. Ewing, the government coutrrc- 
tor on this bay had his pile 
scows attached by his book 
engineer for llieir wages, 
that Mr. Ewing owes them a 
$150 each . The attachment stopped the 
work at present awaiting for Mr. Ewing 
to secure bondsmen for the release of the 
goods attached or to secure the cash to 
pay off the claims. From the looks of 
things it appears to be a hard matter to 
do. Men are not to be pittied who take 
contracts so low that they cannot pay 
their men. as the government is willing 
to pay them well for their work if they 
only know enough to ask it. The con
tractor who operated here before Mr. Ew
ing, went awav leaving several debts un
paid, and several of his work hands 
without a cent of money. It is to be 
hoped that this movement oil the part of 
the work hands will prevent anything of 
the like with Mr. Ewing.they arrived

Coos county, 
father W. 11.

Hchool lieport.

imita-

driver and 
keeper and 
It appeals 
little ovar

I

DIRECTORY.

7 a. in.
12 m. 

.1 p. 111.
6 p. 111.

Fall Term Begins Sept. 18, 1895.
Three College Courses, Clannical Scientific mid Literary. Tlie Academy pre- 

nerea for college mid gives a thorough English education, the best preparation for 
TF At'HING <>r BUSINESS. The school has always been distinguixhed lor tlm 
breadth «nd thoronglmess of its work. It has a library of 7000 volumes, goo,I 
euuipmentsfor mathematical amt scientific- work, and fine bmhlings a Oh the best 
modern improvements. The Marsh Hall just completed at a cost of |50,000 is one 
of th. finest college buildings on lhe Pacific Coast. All expenses very low. Hoard 
and rooms nt the Ladies’ Hall »3.00 to »4.00 per week, including electric light and 
heat l he College Dormitory, under excellent management, furnishes board and 
rooms st »2.25 per week. Board in private families, >2.50 and upwards. Many 
Students re'nt rooms ami board themselves at a cost not to exceed »1 50 per week.

For full particulars address 1*108. M CLELLAND, President,
Forest Grove, Oregon.

JuhI received the findHt line of silver 
thiuiblea and enr dropa ever brought to 
Tillamook. Call and see theui at 
Jjetclier’e.

At the meeting of the city council last 
Saturday evening the ordinance to open 
a street through Mr. Holden’s property 
was passed

The new advent church was raised the 
first of the week and when completed 
will add much to the appearance of the 
block on which it is located.

Cohn & Co. have bought the Henshaw 
property adjoining their store and they 
contemplate building a huge building on 
the property in the spring.

.J. E. Sibley, mamiger of the Truckee 
Lumber Co. of Hobsonville, accompanied 
by his wife and eon left fur Fortland 
Munday, via Forest Grove

Mr. Deery, the manager of the Alli
ance Meat Market, can be found behind 
the counter ready to give you any kind 
of a cut of meat that you wish.

It is no trouble for us to show our 
goods, as we have a man especially for 
that business, so come and look them 
over any time TcTTi.k & Cary.

A city law not allowing hells on cattle 
while running loose on the street, would 
please the majority of the tax payers, 
and rid the city of a great nuisance.

Several of our out town correspondents 
hail their articles erowdeil out this week 
on account of the large amount of news 
we have and the fact that 
rather late.

Mrs. Wolfe, of Langis, 
who has been visiting her
II. Cary of this place, left for her home 
Monday on the steamer \lliue Blanchard.

The yesterdays rain was very thank
fully received by the people of this val
ley as it cleared out the smoke wliiuh 
has been hanging over us for the last 
three weeks.

Mr E M Pogue, the Salem stenog
rapher is in town. Mr Pogue came 
from Salem to Beaver over the Grand 
Ronde road in one day on his wheel a 
distance of over 60 miles.

Several men have been arrested for 
the lynching affair that took place at 
Ellensburg and it is understood that the 
law will lie enforced, and all the parties 
implicated will be punished.

Joe Price met with a serious accident 
Sunday while on his way to town. He 
was riding fast when his horse stumbled 
an<l threw him, breaking the bones in 
his aim, just above the wrist.

M. K. Handy left yesterday for his 
old home in the east, wh re lie expects to 
form a colony and go to Mexico We 
hope lie will have better success than 
the negroes did a few months ago.

The Alice Bhmchiird came in Sunday, 
and sailed Monday noon for San Fran
cisco, with a cargo of lumber frt in the ! 
Truckee Lumber Co’s, mill at H<»bson- 
ville. She stops at Coos bay on her way 
down.

Now that the hay is all ent and put ' 
away for this year, what is the inaMer 
with the city council opening up various ' 
additions to the city which have hereto
fore and which are yet fenced up an<l 
used for private purposes.

Oh! lhe bloomer girl is fair to see, 
Tho* dressed so queer about the ki e q 

She won’t he a woman,
And slip can't be a man, 

So let the poor girlie, 
Be what she can
I .umbering is getting to be quite an 

industry and from appearance it must be 
quite profitable for the saw mill at Gales 
('reek is hauling lumber to Mr Herring
ton’s place, a distance of thirty-six miles 

, ami over the mountains at that, for only 
|2 a thousand more than you can buy it 

, for here in this city.
On the 15th three small bovs of Woods 

took a bout and stinted out to sea to 
catch some rouk cod but before they 
hud got out any distance they lost tlisir 
oars and were left to drift around at the 
mercy of the waves until they were 
washed ashore. No damage was done i 
and the boys came back quite wet but 
much the w iscr.

In the face of the fact that times are 
considered hanl throughout the whole of 
the United States, we can safely say that 
the ao reported hard times have not been 
felt by us very much, and during the 
past year several nice and quit expensive 
buildings have been built in this town, 
at an estimated cost of $18,000, not 
counting the naw bank building which 
has cost that much more.

The Tinckoe I.umber Co , at Hobeon- 
ville, is now running (nil handed and 
cutting about 60,000 feet of lumber per 
day Tbit means that the Co. is R|*en«l- 
ing $275 per day in this county Such 
industries as this is what makes good 
times, and the fact that they aie running 
both sides of their mill, shows that the 
lumliei market in Sail Francisco and 
elsewhere is looking up and that times 
aie getting better.

Yamhill Reporter: 1». W. Totter re
turned from Netarts Monday. Hi, fam
ily remKined and »ill not come home 
for revel al weeks.

I ee Collard wa« over in Tillamook 
city the first of the week. lie -ays the 
town is lively and the people me full of 
their accustomed gayety. 
Hemstreet took him riding in Ins new 
l>oat, which is proving to t>e a great suc
cess. Jack Welch was seen and stated 
that lie thought McMinnville needed a 
fifth barl>er shop, and he might locate 
here before long.

('hai ley

I

Tilt following is a report of the school 
in district number 15, for the term 
ending August 9, 1895.

Number of pupils enrolled 8; average 
daily attendance, 7.

Those who were distinguished for ex
cellent deportment and scholarship are

Edith Hoskins.
Laura Kabkee.
Ervin ”
Morley Wilkes.
Edward Worthington.
Those who were present every day 

without being tardy are Laura and Ervin 
Kabkee. Jennie. Pettit, Teacher.

STATE OF OREGON
W.P. Lord 

II. R. Kincaid 
. Phil. M etch an 

G. M. Irwin 
C. M. Idleman | 

W. II. Lejeds 
/R.8. Bean

’. A. Moore, i 
/C. Wolverton 

s. D. Gibson ' 
Geo. h. Burnett 
H. H. Hewitt

James McCain ; 
J. W. Maxwell 

.. . H. G. Guild
UNITED STATES OFFICALS:

Senators ' J- H' M1TCHXLI.ht,“‘lor“ | J. N. Dolph
Con.ressinen *"'t |,is‘rict II IIksmanscongressmen )Jnd 1)lsln,.t w K Hli.is

f Robt.a. Miller j 
l.’. s. I.an,l Office. Oregon (ity ■' ;

( Receiver.
COUNTY OFFICIALS:

W.W. Conder!
ID. P. Harvey 1 
/L. B. Alley 

T. H. Goyne 
J. H. Jackson 
John Barker j 

A. T. White 
A. M. Austin 

L. P. Smith 
C. E. Reynolds 

E. E. Selph

Governor
Secretary of State.........
Treasurer
Supt. of Public Instruction 
Attorney-General 
Stale Printer . ..........
Supreme Judges...............
Member Board of Equalization
Circuit Judges....................... J
Prosecuting Attorney 
Joint Senator ...............
Representative ...

Í*

Judge
Commissioner...................
Clerk..............................
Sheriff................................
Treasurer ................. .
Assessor................
Surveyor............ ......
School Superintendent 
Coroner . .
Deputy Prosecuting Attorney . E. E. Selpl.

Circuit Court convenes the 4th Monday in 
August, and an adjourned term is generally 
held in the spring.
Justice of the 
Constable

Toll Unte« Deduced.

The North Yamhill and Tillamook 
toll road has been fixed up in good 
shape, travelers saying it was never as 
good before The rates have been 
reduced as follows:

Four horse team and wagon to $1.50 
Two horse team ami wagon to $1 .25 
One horse buggy to $1.00
Saddle or pack home to .50
Loose horses or cattle -12}2
I logs or sheep .05
Good auuommodations at the Trask 

hotel, at the toll gate The house bus 
been refitted mid refurnished. The 
patronage of the public is solicited 

Respectfully,
12-16 G. F. Burton, Prop.

Teachers Examination.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
Monmouth, Oregon.

A TRAINING SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS.

Complete Eight Grade Training 
Department and strong professional 
mid academic courses.

The Diploma of the school entitles 
one to teach in any County in the 
State without further.examination.

Board and Lodging, Books and 
Tuition, $ 150 pier year.

Beautiful and healthful location. 
No saloons.

There is a good demand for well- 
trained teachers.

There is an over supply of untrained teachers.
Catalogue Cheerfully Senton Application. A (hires.«,

W. A WANN, P. L. CAMPBELL,
Secretary, President.

PRECINCT:
Peace ................... I. T. MXulsby

.............................. s Miller 
CITY OFFICIALS.

.............................. E. E. Sblph 
................................1»....Reasonek 
................................... John Jones 

L. Hiner 
............................W. H. Reynolds 
....................................Geo. Cohn 
..................................C. N. Drew 

.................... Alfred Williams 
....................... W. T. l’erry 

SCHOOL BOARD
M. W. Harrisson, A. VV. Severance, and Claude 

. Thayer.—Clerk, Tom Coates.
CHURCH DIRECTORY.

I Christian CHURCH:—Rev. II. B. Morgan, 
pastor. Services on Sundays at 11 o'clock A. M. 
and at 7:30 P. M. until further notice.

M E. Church:—Rev. I). McLachlan, pastor. 
Services 1st Sunday in month at 11 A. M. at Bay- 
City and at 7 P. M. in Tillamook. 2ndSunday 
at Pleasant Valley at u A. M. and in Tillamook 
at 7 P. M. 3rd bumlay, same as first. 4th Sun- 
<loy, Tillamook, morning and evening. 5th Sun
days at Nehalem.

Catholic Church:—No pastor at present. 
SOCIETY DIRECTORY.

A. O. U. W.—Meets every Monday night at 
r. m. in I. O. O. F. Hall. Geo. Edmunds, M. W 
D. 1'. Edmunds, Recorder.

HOOK ft LADDER CO. -Meets on first Tues
day night of each month in City Hall. Geo. 
Cohn, President; Theo. Steinhilber, Chief; Otto 
Heins, Secretary.

G. A. R.—Meets first and third Saturday 
each month at 1 1*. M. in G. A. R. Hall. C. 
Drew, Adjutant; J. W. Waxwell. Commander.

I. O. O. F.—Meets every Tuesday night at 7 
i’. m in I. O. O. F Hall. Wm. Ebennan, N. ( 
Carl Knudson, Rec. Secretary: Wm. Hamilton, 
Per. Secretary.

A. F. ft A. M.—Meets first Saturday night of 
each month in I. O. o. F. Hall. Geo. Cohn, 
W. M.; F. R. Beals, Secretary.

JOHNSON CHAPTER NO. 24 -Meets at 7 30 P. 
M. on the 3rd Saturday of each month at I. O. 
O. F. Hall. J. E. Sibley, H. P ; W. W. Conder, 
Secretary.

SILVER WAVE CHAPTER, No. 18, O. E S - 
Meets 2nd and 4H1 .Saturdays of each month. 
Mrs. A. A. Ford, W. M.;G. W. ¡‘eltii, Secretary.

T. S. S. S.—The Tillnm o\ fcu'ar Sunday- 
School meets every Sunday at 3, r. M. in the 
court house. Mrs. J. E. Hosmer, Supt.

Fidlowing is a list of those who were 
granted teachers certificates;

2nd grade: Gladys Newell.
Minnie Nelson.

Others who took the examination 
were:

Matlie E. Stratton .
Miss L. Hoskins.
Marcus W. Bays.
F. I>. Vincent took examination for 
State Diploma.a

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that oil and 
after the loth day of Septenilier, 1895, I 
will commence to levy on property to 
collect all the tuxes which are unpaid 
upto that date. J. II. Jackson, 

Sheriff.

Ilimt for Sale

fi.li bout twenty-eight feet 
nine feet brim, for sale at a 
Apply to T. Asp, Netarts,

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the approv
ed plate of surveys of the Fractional 
Townships two north, range seven west, 
and three north, range eight west, have 
been received from the surveyor general 
of (began, and on,

September lltth, 1895, 
at nine o'clock. A M., of said day, said 
plats will he filed in this office and the 
land therein embraced will be subject to 
entry on and after said date.

Robert A MIii.kr, Register 
I’ktkr Paoukt, Receiver.

For Sale at a Great Sacrifice

80 acres of land in Tillamook county, 
d«suriiied as follows:

S E '< of N W '4 ami the S W »4 of 
N E *4 of sec. IB, tp 3 8, R 9 W. No in- 
cumIterance, $2 50 per a» re, cash.

Address at once. J. F. Birfikid, 
Santa Crus, Cal.

Sehool Hegins.

The Tillamook Academy will liegin its 
next «chool year on Monday, >epteml>er 
2, 1896 (’ABRIK M %y.

The OrcRunian aud Hkadi ight. only $200 
Many are taking advantage ol this rate

Notice.

Take notice. That Robt. J. Giles in 
not an agent of the --tate Insurance 
Company, and haa no authority to «rite 
insurance, to receive premiums tliervfor, 
or to collect money dne the company 

Edmond C. Giltxkr, M'g’r.

* n*-«»* «

Mayor ...

Council '

Recorder 
Treasurer 
Marshall

COMPANY,

Price List—Job Printing
The prices given are for the rest quality of 

paper AND SIOCK. though we funiish cheaper 
grades for less money. No trouble about writ
ing w ith pen and ink on our stationery, and the 
printing is done in the best style of thé art

J '|*IOO f*5oo 1 ÿio<o
fl 50 J2 25 $3 00 $4 501 50 . . 2 a5 3 00 ■ 5 00I 50 2 25 3 00 • 5 00I 40 2 00 « 75 i 4 50I 40 2 00 2 75 4 50XX . . I 50 2 50 4 00XX . 2 50 4 25 b 00

I 5° . 2 00 • 2 75 3 5"»i 50 . 2 00 with stubsi 50 .2 00 2 75 3 50. 2 00 00 4 00 5 005 o» 6 50 8 50 . 10 00
» 75 2 50 3 25 5 25i 00 . . I 75 2 75 4 50

I_______
Business Cards
Bill Heads 
Letter Heads 
Note Heads 
Statements 
Envelopes 6%..

Large
Show Tiexets... 
Dance ” 
Postéis. Small 

” Medium 
” Large

Circular Letter 
Shipping Tags
Visiting Cards ¿octa. >50 or 7.scts. $*100.
“Bought of" Statements on pencil paper tablet 

form. $2 25 1*500 or |.| 00 1000.
Placards, “Positively no credit,’’ etc., $1 %>doz 

or less jets, each for all over Large size Si so 
$Moz. and sets each for all over.

Horse Bills on card board or cloth, $5 00 V50 or 
J6 50 l*it>o.

Deeds, Mortgages. Bonds for Deeds, Summons 
Applications for Survey, and all other legal 
blanks printed to order at U oo l*ioo for ordi
nary sizes. Do not carry them in stock for 
retail, but they i an be found at the stationery 
store at lowest prices in lots to suit.

Speeially prepared Receipts, or Orders, bound 
in tablet ionn. S200 Hioo. |i5o *,50 or |6.oo 
l*iooo. Large size, >3 00. 50 and $7 00.

Printing on Postal Cards, fi 00 Vioo, $1 so •*?so 
$2 40 l*soo ami $3 25 l*iooo. r
It always pays to order in quantities of 500. 
No charge forblocking work in tablets.
Extra charge for color work, printing on both 

.«ides and difficult designs. All kinds of com 
niercial printing not enumerated done promptly and at low rales. J

al1 w our extensive line of samples 
and yon can get an idea of what you want and 
be convinced of our claims. Mai) orders given 
prompt attention Samples of Legal Blank« 
sent free to Notaries, Attorneys and J. P a

'' hat you
some

on’t want a 
coat that will rip 

up the back the first
time you put it on, 
and you don’t want 
goods that fade out

months
want is
quality, 

clothing, 
wear well and look well 
e guarantee that we 

give you better satisfaction

something that 
for a long time 
can lit von and 
than if you sent away to the so-called tail-

not make
take your 
Ht you as
so many
You can

You don’t have to
judge for 
buy them

unless they suit you, and you do have to
V ■— v W -W

in advance if you send 
ami what you pay you don’t get back

pay all or part
awav,

fW^The dale opposite your name printed 
, on the margin ol jour paper or on the tvtapper 
in.licates the time vour subacription expire« 
and you are Instted to renew at that time All 
papers sent to partie« outside the county are 
promptly diacontinued when theirtlme expires 
an.I «ix month«' arrearage is lhe limit within 
the county. Ill stopping your subscripton it ,« —ssary tint p> pay „p arrearage.

Notice.

We wish to inform the public that the 
North Yamhill mid Tillamook stage 
line is now making daily trip* on 
schedule time, making connections with 
the 3 :30 1'. M . train for Portland.

1’. H. Mksvkr. Proprietor.

t'vunly order« wanted by Beals Bros

All photo', reduced to suit hunt time*, front 
75 cents per per doten upwards.

Hmm Ant Sverno.

even it they don’t fit.
y » kt i p gents furnishing goods, ladies' 

underwear, dress goods and trimmings. A 
u line of boots and shoes, hats and caps. 

See us before marketin«’-
o

'> Udis OillU 
your produce.

lhe Leading 
c"'» 

Merchants


